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Complex social-ecological problems need sustained Introduction
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ScienceDirectinterdisciplinary engagements across multiple disciplines, yet
academic offerings continue to reflect disciplinary silos. To
address this, a five-year program, within a developing country
context, was conceived to follow an interdisciplinary research
mode using a team of students and supervisors from various
institutions across the disciplines of ecology, hydrology and
economics. By using a flexible student training model, regional/
site specific knowledge was developed while simultaneously
developing a shared vision and a model to combine information
from each student project. Graduates felt enabled by the
program that actively encouraged interdisciplinary interactions
and engagements while simultaneously furthering disciplinary
development. Cross disciplinary communication, was
achieved through multiple engagement opportunities and
common research outputs, all facilitated by an external
boundary organization. While lengthy time frames are required
for such collaborative interdisciplinary programs, researchers,
higher learning institutions and funding agencies should not
avoid this type of program and investment.
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1877-3435/# 2015 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.Current Opinion in Environmental Sustainability 2016, 19:76–86 Persistent gaps between knowledge and action have been
highlighted in a range of environmental science disciplines
such as resource management [1,2], restoration [3], conser-
vation planning [4], and invasion management [5]. Typi-
cally, challenges (and their solutions) are social-ecological
in nature as they cover large spatial scales, involve multiple,
interacting drivers of change, and include many stake-
holders with different values and expectations [6]. Disci-
plinary depth of knowledge is needed [7], but single
disciplines do not typically provide the skills or the tools
required to find effective solutions to such issues [8].
Diverse perspectives enhance understanding of complex
social-ecological challenges and are increasingly advocated
as a way to bridge the ‘knowing-doing gap’ for sustainable
actions [8]. This requires the spanning of knowledge
boundaries, or ‘boundary work’ [9] which involves collab-
oration and integration across disciplines, beyond academia
and (frequently) over large geographical areas (but see
Gieryn [10] for the original use of the concept).
Boundary work is needed on many fronts, including
graduate training at higher learning institutions. Gradu-
ates need to be endowed with the necessary conceptual
knowledge and both technical and social integration skills
to undertake research and inform decisions about our
environment and society [11,12], yet study programs and
curricula largely continue to reflect disciplinary silos. In
South Africa, like many parts of the world, academia is
dominated by a highly competitive, disciplinary approach
[13,14] which tends to separate research and training from
problems and issues of every day practice [15,16], al-
though this is changing [17]. It is not common to have
teams of students, who while pursuing their individual
studies, participate in programs beyond disciplines and
institutions. The situation in South Africa is exacerbated
by increasing pressure on financial resources and research
allocations [18,19] and pressure to take on more graduate
students [20]. This favors straight forward, disciplinary
research leading to less ‘hands-on’ supervision, limited
understanding of the societal context of the research, and
general avoidance of complex social-ecological challenges
[21]. The disciplinary divide in universities, especially
between the natural and social sciences therefore persists
[22], leaving graduates unprepared for a complex and
dynamic world [23,24] where sustained interdisciplinary
engagements are needed among scientists, decision
makers and broader society [25,26].www.sciencedirect.com
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follow an interdisciplinary mode of research involving
senior and junior researchers from various institutions.
The primary aim was to explore linkages between eco-
logical restoration and economic development, an emerg-
ing field in academic literature, because restoration
ecologists and social economists mostly work in mutual
isolation [3,27]. We therefore carefully designed our
educational research program to actively connect a team
of postgraduate students and their supervisors across the
disciplinary fields of ecology, hydrology and economics.
Interactive learning experiences, which included stake-
holders from industry and civil society, facilitated primary
data collection and systems understanding at a range of
sites; these data were then synthesized [28], as discussed
below. We document this process and reflect on the
method of interactive learning used as a contribution to
the design of multi-institutional and interdisciplinary
studies worldwide. First we provide general background
on bridging disciplines, inter-disciplinarity in graduate
education, and the theory behind our approach. Next we
describe the establishment and contribution of this proj-
ect, key elements that enabled student learning ‘on-the-
job’. We close by placing these findings into context and
draw some conclusions.
Bridging disciplines
Several terms are used for disciplinary bridging, depend-
ing on the nature of the interaction. In brief, a multidis-
ciplinary study takes place when information from several
disciplines is used in an additive way with a low degree of
exchange and no real knowledge integration taking place
between the disciplines [29]. Interdisciplinary research
goes a step further by integrating and synthesizing infor-
mation across different disciplines to produce a more
complete understanding or conceptual advancement that
would not be possible from individual disciplines [30,31].
Transdisciplinarity represents a distinct next step along
this continuum, implying problem framing, exchange and
co-production of knowledge not only between scientific
disciplines but also between science and stakeholders
from a variety of non-scientific knowledge domains [32].
While our program involved exchange with non-academic
stakeholders, problem framing and knowledge produc-
tion was largely within and across academic disciplines, so
we define it as interdisciplinary rather than transdisciplin-
ary in nature.
Interdisciplinary research integrates approaches, methods
and concepts to produce novel understanding or capability.
Moreover, interdisciplinary research is problem driven, as
opposed to being driven by academic interest, and sensitive
to the problem context. Often the scientists do the problem
framing while explicitly considering societal needs in the
process [33]. Benefits associated with interdisciplinary re-
search include an ability to view issues from different
conceptual frames, formulate novel perspectives, stimulatewww.sciencedirect.com transformative learning that advances science [34] and
formation of new networks to enable broad knowledge
sharing. The problem oriented nature of inter-disciplinarity
tends to increase the relevance of research endeavors
[35]. Inter-disciplinary and transdisciplinary approaches
to environmental science research are supported by promi-
nent funding programs such as the International Social
Science Council and the Belmont Forum, and encouraged
by international science platforms such as FutureEarth [36]
and the Program for Ecosystem Change and Society [37].
This has led to renewed political will [38], awareness of the
ways in which biodiversity and ecosystems underpin hu-
man development [39], and increases in coursework oppor-
tunities. From 2000 there has an explosion of University
level programs introducing interdisciplinarity to graduates
[21,40,41]. The vast majority of these programs and exam-
ples have come from developed countries or ‘large-scale
science’ contexts and have often focused on a single
university program, integrating academic disciplines to
expose students to a variety of perspectives.
Several challenges to inter-disciplinarity have been listed
in the literature, in particular that it ‘strains communica-
tion bandwidth’ [42]. It is simpler to work with colleagues
in your own area of expertise who share the same vocab-
ulary and ingrained conceptual understanding. Interdis-
ciplinary collaboration also requires a relatively large time
investment to allow for relationships to establish and for
teams to evolve past initial differences in perspectives,
cultures, methods, theories and approaches. Institutional
barriers include: difficulty in publishing the interdisci-
plinary research because of an uncomfortable fit within
traditional disciplinary journals; finding the right trade-off
between disciplinary depth and interdisciplinary breadth
might be problematic for individuals and departments;
perceptions that interdisciplinary research is academically
inferior to disciplinary research; giving insufficient aca-
demic rewards for interdisciplinary activities; and inter-
disciplinary researchers can experience career limitations
in academia [35,43,44].
Growing interdisciplinarity in graduate
education
The past fifty years have also seen a pronounced shift from
individually orientated research towards team-based, col-
laborative research initiatives [45], many of them within
university education programs [21,40,41,46]. University
students and their training programs are recognized as
central to increasing interdisciplinary research capacity
[47]. The need for innovative approaches to graduate
training has also come from recognition that complex
environmental problems require solutions that draw from
varied disciplines and stakeholders and so requires collab-
oration [41,46,47]. University education should explicitly
prepare students for an increasingly interdisciplinary,
collaborative, and global job market and should not be
solely a by-product of immersion in an intensive researchCurrent Opinion in Environmental Sustainability 2016, 19:76–86
78 Sustainability scienceexperience [48]. Graduate students who are well-prepared
to tackle complex and dynamic interdisciplinary questions
are more likely to succeed in today’s increasingly competi-
tive job-market [49].
Theoretical approach
Our program was informed by three key theoretical
approaches. Firstly, we recognized the importance of
action learning as ‘concrete experience and critical reflec-
tion on that experience, through group discussion, trial
and error, discovery and learning from one another’ [50].
Secondly, we situated our program’s focal activities with-
in the research-teaching nexus [51], with emphasis on the
students as participants and on the research process
(problem solving approach). Finally, we acknowledged,
along with others [52–54,55,56], that knowledge co-
production and ‘boundary work’ are important ways to
tackle complex social-ecological challenges. These
approaches encourage meaningful participation across
different knowledge communities, thereby ensuring ac-
countability to relevant stakeholders. This is achieved
through the production of ‘boundary objects’ that provide
a common platform through which different types of
knowledge can be viewed [53]. The facilitation role
played by individuals, groups or organizations, referred
to as boundary spanners [52], boundary organizations
[57] or bridging organizations [58] is central to the
process and indispensable. They mobilize resources
and provide opportunities for building trust, mustering
collaboration and bridging disciplines.
How we established the South African
program
Nel et al. [56] provide a developing country’s perspec-
tive and approach to dealing with complex and dynamic
social-ecological systems through a collaborative and in-
terdisciplinary program. Our Restoration of Natural Cap-
ital (RNC) project provides another example. Initiated by
ASSET Research (www.assetresearch.org.za; a not-for-
profit for the public benefit research and development
organization), the project was initiated to address the
complex and dynamic problem of combating land degra-
dation and foster knowledge development across academ-
ic disciplines and institutions of higher education with
respect to multi-disciplinary and interdisciplinary and
multi-institutional learning. The aim was to ‘determine
the economic risk/return parameters for developing a market
for ecosystem goods and services following the restoration of
natural capital [by utilising] a system dynamics approach’ [59]
(Table 1). Designed by a core leadership team with prior
interdisciplinary collaborative work experience (Table 2),
the program focused on a meta-analysis of the hydrologi-
cal, ecological and socio-economic impacts of eight dif-
ferent ecological restoration projects across South Africa
[28]. The sites were selected to represent large scale
restoration trials dealing with real-life degradation
issues and involving various stakeholder communitiesCurrent Opinion in Environmental Sustainability 2016, 19:76–86 (e.g. business and farming communities). At each site,
at least two masters students from different disciplines
were teamed together to conduct ecological, hydrological
and socio-economic assessments of the impacts of resto-
ration at these sites that were embedded in different
social-ecological contexts (Figure 1). A doctoral candi-
date then aggregated and synthesized the site-specific
information into an overarching systems-based frame-
work aimed at supporting better decisions by identifying
risks and rewards of restoration activities. Before this
project, a meta-analysis of restoration had not taken place
and previous site-specific research was largely disciplin-
ary. Work not only addressed the RNC program aim, but
also stimulated interdisciplinary learning across dis-
tances and contributed to capacity-building (Table 1).
The RNC program was therefore an active and deliberate
attempt to facilitate learning and knowledge develop-
ment in a world comprising complex and dynamic chal-
lenges (Table 3).
Capacity-building (primarily of students, but also of the
team) in the RNC program was not a single event but
rather a process comprising a variety of interactive facets,
including formal training in the form of teaching and
research, learning events and discussions through collo-
quia, information dissemination, communication with
stakeholders, engagements with peers, and the compila-
tion of five policy briefs in 2012 in conjunction with a
policy advisory think tank (http://www.tips.org.za/
research/briefs) (Table 1 and Appendix 1). In this regard,
the program made explicit the need ‘to offer students the
opportunity to work in multi-disciplinary and interdisci-
plinary teams on projects and in the process, innovate,
learn and contribute to the knowledge base of the coun-
try’. On the basis of the core research team’s prior
interdisciplinary research experience, knowledge of
RNC, and strong interest in fundamental research, this
specific approach was chosen.
To achieve the two-fold objective of scientific enquiry
and capacity building, the program was widely advertised
in two rounds, clearly stating the program hypothesis and
offering bursaries to ten masters students and one PhD to
undertake research in three areas: economics, ecology and
hydrology. The objective was to locate the best students
available, and to match them with appropriate supervisors
on the basis of the applicant’s background and situation,
thereby tapping into regional, site-specific supervision
expertise and ensuring that relevant data were collected.
Candidates in the three distinct disciplines were regis-
tered at four South African Universities, while their
supervision team spanned seven higher education and
research institutions (Table 1). The core researchers were
chosen because of first, their knowledge and expertise,
and second, because of existing researcher networks. The
universities involved were a consequence of the success-
ful students chosen to become part of the program.www.sciencedirect.com
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Table 1
Timeline of key events over the program life-span and their relevance to the integrative learning experience
Year Month Activity Integrative experience
2008 June Inception report
July Inaugural Water Research Commission (WRC)
Steering Committee meets
Stakeholder involvement





August Student adverts distributed for Phase 1 Advertised nationally. Supervision not
restricted to core team institutions to leverage
capacity and to draw on regional expertise.
October Core team workshop to finalize site selection
De Hoop Nature Reserve
Project co-design and co-management
December Draft literature review completed Collate and review existing knowledge.
Transformative learning through generation
of common definitions of integrative
concepts.
Identify emerging issues.
2009 January Phase 1 students register
Orientation meeting for Phase 1 students
(7 Masters, 1 PhD)
Catalyze student involvement.
Generate common language.
Initiate cross disciplinary learning.
May Student colloquium, Stellenbosch University
Phase 1 student proposals & feedback
Coordination of work across and within sites.
Advance mutual understanding
August Student adverts distributed for Phase 2 Advertised nationally. Supervision not
restricted to core team institutions to leverage
capacity and to draw on regional expertise
October Student colloquium, Sustainability Institute
Phase 1 student progress, Phase 2 students,
orientation
Coordination of work across and within sites
Advance mutual understanding.
2010 January Phase 2 students register
March WRC steering committee and student
colloquium, Oudtshoorn
Stakeholder involvement
Coordination of work across and within sites
Advance mutual understanding.
May Student colloquium, Drakensberg
Phase 1 students present progress, Phase
2 students present proposals
Coordination of work across and within sites
Advance mutual understanding.
September Student colloquium
Phase 1 students present final drafts, Phase
2 students present progress
Coordination of work across and within sites
Advance mutual understanding
2011 July PhD student presentation at International
Conference of System Dynamics Society,
Washington DC.
Presentation of poster with opportunity for
inputs in modeling process
May Student colloquium
Model building workshop
Six of eight case study models presented and
discussed
October/November Student colloquium
Phase 2 students present final drafts.
Development of outlines for policy papers, in
collaboration with policy ‘think-tank’, TIPS




2012 March ‘Write shop’ retreat. Synthesis report planning
involving key Phase 2 students
Co-production of final report
Co-develop boundary object
March Stakeholder workshop Knowledge dissemination to stakeholders
November Final report submitted Knowledge dissemination to fundersStudents and supervisors were encouraged to interact
through joint field trips and regular meetings. Concurrent
to the masters case studies at each of the eight sites, a
PhD candidate (with input from the core, interdisciplin-
ary research team), was tasked to develop a system
dynamics model for economic evaluation of each case
study which allowed for integration across all sites [28].
The system dynamics model provided a platform for
shared data collection protocols and a vehicle to integratewww.sciencedirect.com different data types and sources, and can be viewed as a
‘boundary object’ in this work.
The large-scale, complex, collaborative, networked de-
sign of this program (Figure 1) required close manage-
ment to achieve its objectives, helped by the fact that core
team members had positive prior experience working
together in a collaborative research network and were
ably led. ASSET Research was core to the process,Current Opinion in Environmental Sustainability 2016, 19:76–86
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Table 2
Organizations involved in the RNC program
Organization Core teama Student supervisionb Collaborators
ASSET Research X
Aghulas Biodiversity Initiative X
Council for Scientific and Industrial Research X X
Department of Water Affairs X
Exxaro Namaqua Sands X
Flower Valley Conservation Trust X
Gamtoos Irrigation Board X
Living Lands X
Nelson Mandela Metropolitan University X
Ostrich Business Chamber X
Stellenbosch University X X
Trade and Industrial policy Strategies (TIPS) X
University of Cape Town X
University of Free State X
University of Kwa Zulu Natal X
University of Pretoria X X
University of Western Cape X
Water Research Commission X
Western Cape Department of Agriculture, Elsenberg X
Working for Water X
a The core team consisted of six members.
b The total supervision team consisted of 12 members.channelling funding and playing a key integrative, man-
agement and intellectual role in the program, specifically,
ASSET Research prepared the proposal and provided
project management services, including coordination of
researchers and compilation of reports. The organiza-
tion’s focus is strictly on collaborative research and ca-
pacity-building in relation to the economy/environment
interface in subSaharan Africa. It further distinguishes
itself as being a catalyst for knowledge at the interface
between the subject matters of economy and ecology,
acknowledging that challenges in these two complex,
dynamic and overlapping systems can only be addressed
in an integrated way. ASSET research can therefore be
viewed as the ‘boundary organization’ in this work.
Key aspects of learning during the project
How we evaluated ‘on-the-job’ learning
An independent monitoring team was established (co-
authors of this paper, Downsborough and Roux, on the
basis of prior work with respect to interdisciplinary re-
search) to document some of the learning and sharing
opportunities created by this program and its overall
effectiveness. They attended most colloquia and admin-
istered two questionnaires aimed primarily at the stu-
dents (N = 11), but including their supervisors, some of
whom were also program members. An introductory
questionnaire was administered six months into their
studies, which examined students’ understanding of
interdisciplinary research. A second, administered after
18–24 months of study investigated student’s overall
experience of the RNC program and how it contributed
towards the successful completion of their research.Current Opinion in Environmental Sustainability 2016, 19:76–86 Nine students completed the introductory questionnaire
and seven completed the second questionnaire. The first
questionnaire showed that the majority of students (7;
78%) were familiar with multi-disciplinary and interdis-
ciplinary research and understood collaborative research
work in collaborative teams. Most students identified
their own projects as multi-disciplinary (7, 78%), but
would feed into a larger interdisciplinary program on
restoring South Africa’s natural capital (9, 100%). The
second questionnaire provided insights which have been
distilled into lessons learned, as described below.
Collaborating across disciplines
Students reflected on undertaking collaborative research
and more than half indicated that they experienced it to
be worthwhile in the end, but the process was quite
challenging. One student remarked, among others:
‘‘Collaborating across different disciplines is definitely
not an easy task. It is time consuming and the researcher
needs to familiarize themselves about aspects which they
are not familiar with and without which, wrongful assump-
tions could easily be made. It allows the opportunity to
regard the discipline with which one is familiar as part of
the broader structure of society: a fact one can easily lose
sight of when working only within a specific field.’’
Another student reflected,
‘‘The first step in collaborative research is to learn the
language of both disciplines and the second step is to find
common ground between the two’’.www.sciencedirect.com




















































Map of South Africa showing Provincial boundaries and indicating the large scale (National), collaborative network of students (numbers; circles)
and their supervisors (letters; diamonds) in the RNC program. Symbol colours indicate disciplines; Black = hydrologist; grey = economist;
white = ecologist. Students are positioned at the sites (Agulhas, Beaufort West, Drakensberg, Kromme River, Lephalale, Namaqualand,
Oudtshoorn, Sand River) where they worked (note that most economics students worked at more than one site) and are linked to their
supervisors; supervisors are positioned at their institutions. CSIR, Council for Scientific and Industrial Research (Stellenbosch and Pietermaritzburg
offices); NMMU, Nelson Mandela Metropolitan University; SU, Stellenbosch University; UCT, University of Cape Town; UoFS, University of the Free
State; UWC, University of the Western Cape. The PhD (supervised from SU) is not indicated completely on the map, as he integrated work across
all sites, although he also did site-specific work at Drakensberg and Sand River (indicated).This student was particularly referring to the languages
used in ecology and in economics; the steps reflect a
‘group model building’ approach similar to that used by
Hovelynck et al. [60]. A feature of the RNC program was
that it developed a collaborative and evolving glossary of
terms, driven by the students to aid interdisciplinary
communication. This activity was initiated at the first
colloquium, which established itself as a critical forum
and platform for the program (Table 1).
Learning and sharing opportunities
Students were asked to identify and reflect on the learn-
ing and sharing opportunities created by the program.www.sciencedirect.com When asked to identify the key individuals, groups,
partners or institutions from whom they learned the most,
students highlighted the input of subject experts (their
supervisors) (9, 100%), interactions with fellow students
(5, 56%), colloquia (5, 56%) and stakeholders (4, 44%). A
core cohort of seven students was based at Stellenbosch
University and this provided a small hub for regular
interactions and learning to take place. Students were
encouraged and supported to attend and present their
work at conferences and this provided broader context for
them. Regular colloquia were organized where the stu-
dents and the broader program team interacted for several
days. Colloquia and informal discussion groups served theCurrent Opinion in Environmental Sustainability 2016, 19:76–86
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Table 3
Features and outcomes of the RNC program in relation to theoretical context
Theoretical context Project action Outcomea
Knowledge co-production
[64]
Knowledge is produced by
involving scientific method
and social context.
Diverse knowledge sources (across
disciplines of ecology, hydrology, economics)
drawn together to address a defined
problem. Integrated, systems orientated
understanding of the problem generated.
Fresh understanding of an old problem,
leading to innovative solutions.
Transformative learning.
Joint publications, joint research reports,







ASSET research (boundary organization)
identified, communicated with and involved
stakeholders, ensured continued interaction
between project participants (Table 2),
provided a ‘collective’ memory
Continuous interaction throughout program
life span.
Built trust.
Engaged approach facilitated boundary work
and boundary objects described below.
Maximised on partner institution capacity by
removing time-consuming responsibilities
Boundary work [52] between
research disciplines [53]
The act of working across
knowledge boundaries.
Interdisciplinary student teams participate in
site-specific working groups and joint field
trips.
Joint participation of core team members and
students in collaborative literature review
Regular student colloquia.
‘Write-shops’ with interdisciplinary core team
Clarity on disciplinary jargon.
Mutual respect.
Coordination of work within and across sites.
Development of common research protocols
and conceptualization of ‘boundary object’
(see below).
Joint publications, joint research reports,
graduates with interdisciplinary experience.
Boundary work [52] between
science and policy
makers [53]
Policy advisory ‘think tank’ organization
invited to student colloquia to provide input
on tailoring to policy maker needs.
Students and core team encouraged to
engage with policy-related implications of
their research
Five policy briefs produced and distributed
policy makers.
Boundary work [52] between
context-specific and
generalizable research [53]
MSc students focused on local, site-specific
needs and solutions while core team and PhD
developed ‘boundary object’ to integrate
research across sites and to produce
generalizable results
Site-specific research outputs generalized to
nationally relevant outputs.
Boundary work [52] between
scientists and stakeholders
[53]
Stakeholders and collaborators invited to
participate in meetings, field trips and site
visits.




The use and adaptation
of concepts or objects that
facilitate communication
across knowledge boundaries.
PhD tasked to develop, in collaboration with
core team, a consistent methodology for
economic evaluation and visualization of
ecological restoration projects.
Developed a system dynamics model that
evaluates risks and rewards to inform a
decision-making framework.
First-known application that couples
ecological restoration with systems dynamics
and portfolio mapping to guide decisions on
when markets for restoration activities are
feasible [19]
Action learning [50]
A structured process of
peer learning while working
with real-life challenges
Interdisciplinary student teams participate in
site-specific working groups, joint field trips
and co-generation of policy briefs
Students given concrete interdisciplinary
experience.
Learning by working on a real issue, and




Student training model was carefully
considered as an integral part of the research
process
Students motivated to learn and participate in
real-world research
a Guided by questionnaire feed-back.dual role of providing a relaxed atmosphere for the team
to gather and socialize, while creating opportunities for
academic engagement and dialogue. Stakeholders from
key organizations (Table 2) were also invited to these
events to provide a wider network for interaction, discus-
sion and learning to take place. In total, seven colloquiaCurrent Opinion in Environmental Sustainability 2016, 19:76–86 were held over five years and each one focused on student
interactions, individual project updates and how individ-
ual projects became integrated into the overall program
through the collaborative development of a model
(Table 1). These learning and sharing opportunities were
well regarded, as some students remarked:www.sciencedirect.com
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tunity for me to get a good understanding of how my
project fits into the bigger whole’’;
‘‘Social activities bring people from different back-
grounds together whereas I might have stuck to people
from my own department if I hadn’t been put in a relaxed
and easy atmosphere like the colloquia, where you don’t
need to talk about work all the time. Of course, I also
made some lifelong friends’’.
One student noted that masters degrees are still con-
ducted within the boundaries of a university in a specific
discipline and therefore one still has to comply with
certain disciplinary expectations.
Knowledge generation and knowledge sharing
Most students noted that they learned and shared more
through this program than if they had been focusing only
on obtaining a research degree within a single discipline.
These observations are valid since the senior MSc-level
students who participated in the program had experi-
enced silo-type learning in their early degrees and were
well informed about the differences. Students were also
kept motivated by the ‘bigger picture’ of the program, as
one noted:
‘‘being part of the team kept me motivated and inspired
throughout my research project. It became obvious that
the student projects were playing a central role in gener-
ating new knowledge to contribute to the bigger picture
as many students can get bogged down wondering if their
research is really contributing to scientific literature or
society’’.
Because the program integrated three disciplinary per-
spectives, many students reflected that they acquired
greater depth of knowledge in their own discipline, but
that it also broadened their knowledge into other dis-
ciplines, stating, among others:
‘‘Generally student projects are focused on one topic
within one particular field. Working together with other
students from economics has forced me to open my view
of natural resource management to include resource eco-
nomics, a field I am unfamiliar with. Although my project
was in ecology, I was assigned a hydrology supervisor and
I have gained extensive experience in another new field’’.
Powerful role of peers and supervisors
Students reflected on the powerful roles of their peers and
supervisors in keeping them motivated and on track with
their research. Several students echoed the sentiment
that:
‘‘I would say my peers had the biggest influence, I have
learned a lot from them both personally and within my
study’’.www.sciencedirect.com Many also indicated that their supervisors were readily
available to them which is critical to student success but
often not achieved in large university settings where
supervisors have many other commitments [61].
Overall, all students concluded that being part of the
RNC program had helped them develop both personally
and professionally and provided a supportive environ-
ment in which to complete their projects, as one
remarked:
‘‘The program helped me complete my research by
providing structure to work towards deadlines and deli-
verables, professional administrative support and a wide
range of mentoring and peer support. As a result, unlike
the other students around me who are doing their research
in the traditional isolated way, I did not find my work as
daunting, confusing and lonely’’.
Discussion: putting the project learning into
context
Evidence suggests that this program with its design
elements of team-based student-driven research, cross
cutting research projects, spanning many sites with input
from numerous institutions, and inclusion of multiple co-
learning opportunities makes it among the first of its kind
in South and southern Africa. In particular, the capacity
building model was deemed highly successful, with all
but two of the masters students and being ready for
advanced studies or employment. This pass rate is high
for South Africa, where students struggle to complete
their degrees, and often take longer than the allocated
time to do so [62]. Four of the masters students continued
on to register for a PhD in a related topic, while three
found immediate employment in the sector. The funding
organization, the Water Research Commission (WRC),
recognized this achievement in presenting a capacity-
building award to the core team in 2013. The funding
structure provided by the WRC facilitated the interdisci-
plinary and multi-institutional type research discussed by
allowing student products to be deliverables, and for
financially supporting ASSET research in its facilitation
role.
Although the planned interactions facilitated interdisci-
plinary learning among the masters students, the majority
of students learned the most from disciplinary experts
(supervisors). The program was specifically designed to
exploit existing academic structures in which most mas-
ters degrees are severely time-restricted (1–2 years) and
formalized around disciplines and departments. So, while
we provided an interdisciplinary learning experience
through the placement of students and structure of the
program, we simultaneously navigated negative percep-
tions associated with ‘lack of depth’, a commonly reported
obstacle to interdisciplinary research [35]. Student suc-
cess was ensured through low-risk disciplinary projectsCurrent Opinion in Environmental Sustainability 2016, 19:76–86
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disciplinarity was still an outcome.
The primary task of the dedicated interdisciplinary PhD
candidate was to integrate the site-specific economic
evaluations and ecosystem knowledge generated by the
disciplinary masters students. The supervisors and the
PhD candidate worked closely with the masters students
to develop a system dynamics model, which acted as a
‘boundary object’ [53] in this program. Towards the end
of the program the model, which captured biophysical
variability as well a measure of risk in restoration invest-
ment decisions [28], allowed the program team to co-
develop a shared understanding of how to achieve the
overall program goal.
As a boundary organization [9], ASSET played a critical
role in the program’s success by removing many challenges
associated with interdisciplinary research [63]. Communi-
cation difficulties were overcome through regular, iterative
ASSET facilitated co-learning opportunities, freeing up
time for academics to focus on the research. Funding and
institutional barriers were removed through the leverage of
additional funds. We acknowledge the far-sighted decision
of the funding agency to support ASSET in its role, as many
funders regard such brokers as an additional, unnecessary
expense. Although a comparative financial-economic anal-
ysis is beyond the scope of this paper, a simple calculation
of the direct subsidies generated (Appendix 1) amounted
to R2 730 000, excellent leveraging for a program grant of
R3 000 000.
Conclusion
Achieving interdisciplinary research within Universities
is possible, but challenging because of the strong disci-
plinary focus. The organizational model described here is
to outsource the coordinating role to a third party that
specializes in interdisciplinary research and has the ca-
pacity to support it. University departments can still
deliver disciplinary degrees within expected time frames,
while longer interdisciplinary time frames are guaranteed.
The measures of success described here testify to good
outcomes for universities, students, supervisors and sta-
keholders alike. Several elements must be in place to
support such research programs and for them to succeed:
 While maintaining disciplinary strengths through well-
designed and executed studies, interdisciplinarity can
be simultaneously achieved through planned engage-
ments involving students and supervisors.
 Focus the disciplinary studies around key elements of a
single theme and build in an integrative component,
preferably at a higher academic level (PhD).
 Seek concepts to facilitate communication across
disciplines. In our program a system dynamics model
drew together essential features of site-specific projects
into a common approach.Current Opinion in Environmental Sustainability 2016, 19:76–86  Broker organizations are invaluable to assist with the
time-consuming aspects of collaborative interdisciplin-
ary programs; funding agencies should not shy away
from this type of investment.
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